Severe fatty change of the graft liver caused by a portosystemic shunt of mesenteric varices.
Portosystemic shunt is a common complication in patients with portal hypertension. Mesenteric varix is one of the collaterals that can cause post-transplant liver dysfunction. In this case report, a 45-year-old woman underwent living relative donor liver transplantation for alcoholic cirrhosis. Although the early postoperative course was uneventful, she was readmitted for treatment of liver hypofunction. Fatty change in the graft liver was confirmed by histopathology of the biopsy specimen. The venous phase of a superior mesenteric angiogram revealed large-caliber mesenteric varices comprising portosystemic venous shunts. Surgery was performed to ligate the shunts. The intraoperative color Doppler ultrasonography showed hepatofugal portal blood flow, which was corrected to hepatopetal blood flow by clamping the shunt vessels. The portal pressure was moderately elevated from 13.6 cm to 21.8 cm H(2)O. Two shunt vessels were ligated and divided. Her liver function returned to nearly normal thereafter. We recommend that descending collaterals be divided during liver transplantation.